
     

    

     

   
   
     
     

      
    
  
     

  
     

     
    

      

         

        

  
      

       

        

   

   

   

  

       
    

   

  

   

 

   

   
    

   

     

   
  

     

  
  

  

  

PERSONAL AND LOCAL NEWS NOTES OF
PATTON AND THE IMMEDIATE VICINITY

 

SEND US ALL THE NEWS YOU KNOW AND HELP FILL THIS DEPARTMENT.
EVERY LITTLE ITEMS HELPS M

BETTEE FOR ALL. SE
AKE THIS PAPER JUST 4 <IT1LK

ND, BRING, MAIL THEM

M. H. Gardner, Notary Public, at the bert, Victoria Squires, Coiletta Stoltz,
Tozer Jewerly Co. Bob Little, Jim Moren, Jim and Dick
IMPORTANT —An important meet-

|

Shannon, Tom McCann and Morgan
ing of the American Legion will be |Stickler.
held on Tuesday nigh:, June 11th.
There

transac
 

 so every comrade should

 

Mrs. Ralph Dunegan entertained a
is business of importance to be

|

number of guests at bridge recently.

Mrs. Bert Douglass and Miss Etheline
make it his business to be there. When Lilly were awarded prizes for the high
you meet a “buddy” pass the word al-

honors. A dainty guest prize was re-ong and see that he comes. Let's have

|

asjyed by Miss Bertha Christoff. Mrs.
an old time wurn out and put our Post
on the map once more.

Miss Mary Walsh of Pittsburgh vis-
ited av the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. Palcho on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Franklin and Mr

and Mrs. Harry Jenkins visited at the
home of Allen McCoy in Altoona on
Friday.

JR SALE—Two pool tables. In-
> of Thos. Quinn, at Hotel Patton.

Misses Lorraine and Mildred Frank-

  
i

Dunegan’s guests included the follow-
ing: Mesdames Frank X. Young, Bert
Douglass, Norman Dietrick, Walter
Williams, Harvey Muiligan, James A.
Semelsberger, Fred B. Morey, Jr., Pa‘
Callahan, Clarence Albright and the
Misses Etheline Lilly, Kathryn Riner,
Bertha Christoff and Grace Urich.

Mrs. Guy Commons of Hastings was
a recent Patton visitor.

Miss Mary Homyak, of Indiana State
lin have gone to Youngstown, O., for Teachers’ College, is home to spend her
a VISIt.

Mrs. Charles Kelly and son of New
York, visited at the home of Lon Com-
mons over Sunday.

vacation with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Homyak, of this place.
Clyde M. Lucas, who is employed at

Pitcairn, Pa., spent Memorial day with
Mrs. Harry Davis of Mansfield, Ohio his family here.

has returned to her home. Mrs. Fred
Mitchell accompanied Mrs. Davis home
and will visit there.
FOR SALE—Cheap. Bed, spring and

mattress in good condition at the B.
Blankfeld residence.

Mrs. C. Ross Leary and family of
Struthers, Ohio, spent the week end
with relatives and friends in this place.
Harvey Leary of Ohio visited Has-

tings on Memorial day.
Mrs. Ed Grey and son, Eddie, of

Struthers, Ohio, were in town over the
week end.
Mrs. Cloyd Selfridge is a patient at

the Spangler hospital where she is un-
dergoing treatment.

Mrs. Stephen Jacobs was shopping
in Johnstown on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson and
daughters, Mary G. and Isabelle at-
tended the funeral of a relative in Ply-
mouch last week.
FOR SALE—Five room brick house

located on South Fifth avenue. Cheap
to quick buyer. Inquire at the Hu-
ber Hardware. tf

Little Jane Rhue entertained a num-
ber of little girls at her home Monday
evening in henor of her sixth birth-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller of But-
ler, spent Sunday in town among
friends.

Misses Lila and Grace Shunkwiler,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. George S.
Shunkwiler, of Magee avenue, enter-
tained at a farewell party on Satur-
day evening in honor of Miss Dorothy
Shunkwiler who is leaving for AKron,
Ohio, where she will make her home
An aftractive lunch followed the pro-
gram of entertainment. The guests
were Mildred Smith, Dorothy Cart-
wright, Caroline Weakland, Helen Al- Jean Ann, who spent last week with

BUILT

BY |

BUICK

FEATURES
COMBINED ONLY
IN MARQUETTE I

IN THE $1000 CLASS

Wheelbase 114 inches

Closed Bodies by Fisher

Non-glare Fisher VV
Windshield

New type mohair up-
holstery ®

Spacious rear seat |

Adjustable front seat |

Power plant develops
67.5 horsepower

High-compression
cylinder head

Rubber engine mount-
ings

Completely sealed en-
gine

Forced lubrication

Lovejoy hydraulic
shock absorbers

Four-wheel internal-
expanding brakes

Adjustable steering |
wheel

A host of other extraor-

dinary features that

combine to make the

Marquette America’s
most complete car in

the #1000 field.

PATTON AUTO CO.
PATTON, PA.

When Better Automobiles Are Built, Buick Will Build Them

 

  

Frank Campbell of Akron, O., is the
guest of local friends and relatives.
Mrs. James Simms of Spangler, was

a recent Patton visitor.

Charles Cramer of Detroit, Mich.,
was the recent guest of his parents,
here.

FOR SALE:—Bulbs and plants of
all kinds. Large tomato piants a spe-
cialty. Come on Decoration Day. U. E.
Plessinger, east of St. George’s church
on the Chest Springs Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jacobs and chil-

dren of Springdale, were recent guests
of Patton friends and relatives.
The Rev. and Mrs. John Stevens of

Hastings, were recent social callers in
town.
Mrs. John R. Dengle of East Beech

avenue, announces the marriage of
her daughter, Alwilda Dengle Bennett,

| to D. W. Baker, of Philadelphia. Mrs.
Charles A. Snyder recently entertained
a number of guests at a delightful lun-
cheon at the Brandon hotel, Spangler,
where she announced the marriage of
Mrs. Bennett to Mr. Baker.
Miss Olive Rumbaugh, a student at

Yhe Indiana State Teachers’ College, is
home with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. S. Rumbaugh, for the summer
vacation.

FOR SALE:— Cheap. three piece
solid mahogany parior suite; and coal

 
stove. Inquire of Mrs. Rachel Dins- Martin.
more.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Callahan were
the recent guests of friends in Altoo-
na.

Miss Eila Jacobs of Pittsburgh, spent

Mrs. William Blait and daughter,

YTHE MOST C
CAR EVER OFFERED

IN THE ‘1000 FIELD
Everywhere throughout the Marquett

tional goodness. In design,in constr

all the things that go to make a better car, the Marquette provides

in greater value than has ever been

Only Buick's twenty-five years of knowing howto build better auto-

mobiles have made these prices on the Marquette possible. Only
Buick could have produced such a

written all aver it—in a price range within the reach of millions.

Marquette Model 36
Two-passenger business coupe. . .

Marquette Model 30
Five-passenger two-door sedan. .

Marquette Model 34
* Four-passenger sport roadster

Marquette Model 35
Five-passenger phaeton. ....

Marquette Model 36-S
Four-passenger special coupe.

Marquette Model 37
Five-passenger four-door seda

Theseprices f. 0. b. Buick Factory, special equipment extra. Marquette delivered
prices include only reasonable charges for delivery and financing. Convenient
terms can be arranged on the liberal G. M.

Considerthe delivered price’as well as the list price when comparing automobile
valves.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN
Division of General Motors

CorporationCanadian Factories
Mclaughlin-Buick, Oshawa, Ont.

  

 

relatives in East Brady, have returned
to their home on Fifth avenue.
Miss Mildred Heist, a student at the

Indiana State Teachers’ College, has
returned home for the summer vaca-
tion.

FOR SALE:—Two lots in Clearfield
township, adjacent to Patton. Inquire
of Mrs. Frank Campbell, Fifth ave. 3t.

Mrs. Ann Humitz and son, Stephen,
formerly of Patton, but now of De-
troit, Mich., were the guests of rela-
tives in town for several days.
Edward Dongell of Bakerton was a

recent Patton visitor.
Miss Jennie Bigler of Clearfield is

the house guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
E. Good.
Miss Marion Hamilton, head of the

department of English, of the Patton
high school, has left for her home in
Conneauuville, where she will spend
the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mulligan and

children were recent guests of Pitts-
burgh friends.

Miss Lila Whitehead was a recent
Pittsburgh visitor.
Francis Muiliigan of Detroit, was the

recent gues. of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Mulligan, of West Mellon
avenue.

Eli Blake, of Sunbury, was the re-
cent guest of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Blake, of this place.
Gertrude Durvin, a student at the

Indiana State Teachers’ College, has
recurned to her home where she will
spend the summer vacation with her
parents.
John Dvorchak, of Patton, sp2nt

Monday in Pittsburgh transacting bus-
iness.

Miss Daisy Montieth returned Wed-
nesday from Altoona where she had
been visiting with friends.

Mrs. Agnes Mellon and family have
returned to their home in Akron. O,
having concluded a short visit here
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Rober: George, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hiney and daughter,
Peggy Marie, of Harrisburg, visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James Mon-
tieth last week.

Lige Cartwright and family left on
Monday morning for Akron, Ohio,
where they will make their home.

Mrs. Joseph Lieb and Virginia Blair
spent, Sunday in Osceola Mills.
The Pation members of the Catho-

lic Daughters of America entertained
the Barnesboro Court following the
regular business session of the order.
at the Palmer House on Monday ev-
ening, at bridge.

Miss Pauline Dvorchak and Anna
Micklick are visiting with friends and
relatives in Detroit.

Miss Florence Martin has returned

  
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William

Mr. and Mrs. David McConnell, of

birth of a son on May 30.
Alex Ratowsky, wno with Mis. Ra-

|

so space for one car in larger garage—
towsky, has been in Perth Amboy, N.| both located in heart of town. Inquireseveral days as the guest of her moth- J., for the past several weeks, where

|

of Mrs. John R. Dengle.er, Mrs. Barbara Jacobs of Beech ave- they recently purchased a Ladies wear
nue. store, is in town this week, Mrs. Ra-

Commencement of that institution
with honorable mention. He is also a
member of the Hororary Scholastic

Tau Gamma. Tolber; will be remem-
bered as the oldest son of S. B. Hewlett
a former cashier of the First National

to Altoona after spending a few days Bank, and for many years a resident
of this place. Next year he will be a
member of the student body of Prince-
von, where he is preparing for the

Patton, R. D., No. 2, announce the Presbyterian ministery.

ven. Misses Viola and Leone Montieth
== visited their sister, Louise, at the West

Penn hospital in Pittsburgh, the week
end. Miss Leone, who has been %each-
ing school in Conemaugh, came home
yesterday after closing a very success-
ful term.

feated the Ashville nine on Sunday af-
ternoon last, the final score being 9

THE PATTON COURIER

and Mr. Ratowsky says he is weil ple-
asad with the prospects of the venture.

W. J. Gill was a pusiness caller in
Ebensburg on Monday.

Miss Lucy Terrezza, a graduate of
the Patton High School Class of 1920
left on Monday for De’roit, where she
will seek employment.
Mrs. John K, Christoff was a recent

visitor in Altoona.

Miss Bertha Lacue was a Saturday
visitor in Winburne with friends.
Miss Louise Young, daughter of Mr.

avenue, is the guest of Mr .and Mrs.
James Lane Boswell in Philadelphia.
Clark Ingoldsby of Cresson, was a

recent Patton caller.
Misses Loretto and Helen Prindible

ors in Pittsburgh last Friday.

week end guest of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Gill.
Carrolltown Home Talent will pro-

on Sunday and Monday evenings next,
the proceeds being for the benefit of
the Carrolltown Fire Company who wili
entertain the County Firemen's Con-
vention there this summer.

of Mellon avenue

ing gone there to a‘tend the funeral of |¢
Mr. Mulligan’s brother-in-law, George |r
Kilday.
Francis Mulligan of Detroit, was a

recent caller among local relatives.
Mr. Edward R. Palcho of Pittsburgh,

Patton on Friday evening, June 7:h,|d

tendance is urgently rsquested by the
officers of the association.

the Memorial Day exercises. P;
Mr. Tolbert D. Hewlett spent Mon-

day and Tuesday with his aunt, Mrs.  
J. College at Washington, Pa., where

Ratowsky store in the New Jersey City

|

NEW FORD HINANCE CO

Universal Credit Company Developing

year which created national interest in
both automotive and financial circles
was the organization of Universal Cre-
dit Conpany Jor the purpose of finan-1 my cing exclusively the time sales of Fordand Mrs. Barth Young, of South Fifth products throughout the country. Ul-
timately service of a simiiar nature
will be provided in all countries where
Ford products are sold.

8 , ic a visit.

|

ci2lized financial institution created '.oand William C. Prindible, werz visit provie uniform and authorized timei } 43 payment plans at low cost for the pur-Telford Gill of Pittsburgh, was the = of Ford products on an install-
ment basis. The company in the firs'
year of business just closed has made

“Fa »|sound and gratifying progress. Theduce, a comedy-drama, “He's My Pal’ recepti i
( 1 : .o

|

Feception accorded the authorized Fordin Parochial school hall at that place finance plans by the public and the
Ford dealers in the 21 large cities

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mulligan of |tied, who lived at Kinport, near Bar-Clymer were week end callers at the

|

nesboro, died Wednesday night of iasthome of Mr. and Mrs. James Mulligan

|

week in the Clearfield hospital. The
deceased is survived by hi sparents andMr. and Mrs. James Mulligan were

|

several brothers and sisters. The fu-recent visitors in Hellidaysburg, hav-

|

neral services were held at two o-

Barnesboro cemetery.

spent Sunday with his parents in town.

|

passed the mine examinations givenThe Northern Cambria Business

|

this year for the State Department byMen's Association wiil hold their regu-

|

H. C. Crocker and T. D. Williams, in-lar meeting in the Municipal hall, in spectors for the Thirtieth anr Sixth

and as there are many matters of im-

|

licants for second grade foremen orportance to be discussed a good at-

|

assistant foremen passed.

! following from this district: FirstKill Buck Tribe, No. 369, I. O. R. M.

|

Grade Foremen—George C. Hood, Col-desires to thank all who took part in| ve

St. Clair Montieth, of West Magee av-

|

ton is billed for one next Wednesday—enue, on his way home from W. and! the first in several years.

MAKES IT EASIER TO
BUY A FORD CAR NOW

 

Great National Organization To
Handle Model A Payments.

 

One of the developments of the past

Universal Credit Company is a spe-

 

KEZIAH FREE,
Keziah Free, aged 34 years, unmar-

lock on Sunday afternoon at his late
esidence. Interment was in the North

—————————
MINE EXAMINATION RESULTS.
Only 13 persons out of a list of 93

istricts respectively. None of the app-

Among “hose who passed were the

er, Pa., Russell E, Dodson, Vintondaie,

PLANTS FOR SALE.
For Sale—Tomatoes, celery, cabbage,

where branch offices have been estab-
lished, is indeed impressive.

Today UCC has purchased install-
ment conuracts in excess of $75,000,000|I have made a specialty of asters. I
which establishes a new record in in-|nave a larger and better assortment
stallment financing for an institution | than ever—Mis. A. J. Yahner, on the

   

which has only been in operation for |Pation and St. Boniface road. 6t.
one year. It is anticipated that the]
volume of business handled will exceed >I 7
$25,000,000 monthly from now on. In PERMANENT WAVING.
the short space of a year the UCC or- Our Perfectea process requires less
ganization has grown from an organ- time, less heat and absolutely pro-
ization of ten peopie to one employing | tects hair form injury by chemicals
about a thousand. and over steaming. You will be delight-
Already there has come a realization ed with the difference if you have not

that the Universal Credi} Company | yet had a permanent by our method.
was created primarily for the sound fi-| Come in any time and confer about
nancing of the Ford dealer and the | your Permanent. Work done by ap-
purchaser and not with the primary | pointment only. We use the perfected
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FOR
BUSINESS

SANDWICHES, PIE, ICE
CREAM, COFFEE,

SODAS, ETC.
Confections, Candy, Cigars,

and Tobaccoes.

W
H

BIGOS BLDG. MAGEE AVE.
GIVE US A TRIAL

Gooderham & Weakland, Props.

 

object of profit. Its establishmen is | Edmond Process—--FINK'S Barber Shop

reiterated Ford policy of creating and|
developing every possible economyfrom|
mine to consumer, for the benefit of |HH
the public. = i

credit to the individual, who buys on| N E W { 0 F FE E
time, commensurate with sound busi- |
ness policies. This reduction in the
cost of crediv is made possibie by the |

operation of an authorized plan, on|3
the basis of nation-wide volume, and |= NOW OPEN
dealing exclusively with the Ford deal- | =
er organization. Simplicity of forms,

chinery and general uniformity of pro- |
cedure all under centralized control
and management, are constantly con-
tributing to cut these costs.

the cost of any other material that
goes into the building of an auomo-
bile. It is in every sense a commodity|
which becomes a part of ths com-

sold o the public.
Thus the Universal Company's low

finance charges are equivaient to a
price reduction on the Modzl A car

thus squarely in confarmity with tne | and Beauty Shoppe; Palmer House.

The purpose is to reduce the cost of|

SHOPPE
many economies that arise from the | —

special bookkeeping and statistical ma-

This cos: of credit is just as vital as |

pleted article before it is ultimately

and other Ford products.

‘Service, Courtesy and Sat-
isfaction.”

I
R
R
n
n

 

  a.  

  

Circuses are in order and now Pat-

 

he graduated in the 128th Annual

Fraternity of Arts and Letters, Phi

FOR RENT:—Private garage, and al-

Miss Viola Montieth returned home
Monday for the summer vacation from Ww

towsky remaining in Perth Amboy. The

|

the State Teachers College at Lock Ha-
Florence Shop is the name of the new

The Chest Springs baseball team de- .... 
 

EE to 2.

OMPLETE

@

Trail
of°98

e there is evidence of excep-

uction,in finish and fittings— By

offered before at the price. ROBERT Ww.

SERVICE |

complete car — with quality ¢

H1MSELF one of

$ 065 thosewho first pros-

$ 975
.. $995
.. $995
.. -$995
+. $1035

 

Boston Ferns

Miss Mary Louise Lewis of Philips- Asparagus Ferns .
burg, spent Monday and Tuesday as

: SPrenge
the guest of Viola Montieth. engery

The BaEL
—_———

SAVE WITH SAFETY
AT

  
Fogerty’s

Drug Store
E HAVE JUST RECEIVED A SHIP-

MENT OF

FERNS
FROM FLORIDA.

 

- 10c

THEY WON'T LAST LONG AT ...

THESE PRICES,

 

Fogerty’s
DRUG STORE

HE
EXALL STORE

@

In Yeur Advertising
! withe §

AD CUTS!
NA Free Service To All

Advertisers this i  II. Pi!WLLEWRGEARERE Jt { 5
 

 

pected the gulches

and benches of the

Klondike, Mr. Ser-

vice has given us a
smashing story, an
epic of the gold

rush, written with

almost biographical

fire. A tremendous
drama of superb

magnitude, embrac- 
A. C. Time Payment Plan.

Builders of
Buick and Marquette Motor Cars

ing a range of char-

acters that hold the

interest to thein-

tense climax.  
New Serial |
Starting in  

PATTON COURIER

SOON     reader in unabated —

GRAN
THURSDAY, FRIDAY June 6-7

DOUBLE FEATURE

PROGRAM
OLIVE BORDEN, IN

SINNERS 4 LOVE
A Bernarr MacFadden—True

Story Picture taken from TRUE
STORY MAGAZINE
Shows why the adventurous
girl leaves home....and is glad
to get back.

 

ALSO

MADGE BELLAMY and DON

TERRY IN

‘Fugitives’
 

SATURDAY, JUNE 8

0 The Magic
Flame

With RONALD COLMAN and

VILMA BANKY

Comedy—News—Novelty

D THEATRE
MONDAY,sTUESDAY, June 10-11
AR snc:At is
PACIR TT ggeyge ART2rang© Yn“THE DOVE”
"NORMA TALMADGE

NOAH BEERY AND GILBERT ROLAND

Dolores, the teasing, tantalizing, tango, cabaret girl.—Shewas the reason men left home in Costa Roja.

Don Jose, the blustering “bes’ dam caballero in all his
countree!”

Johnny, the handsome gambling buckaroo kid.
: Three characters whose sections will thrill, interest andgain your applause in

NORMA’S GREATEST PRCDUCTION

Also Comedy, News and Cartoon.

 
 

WEDNESDAY, June 12
JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD’S

THE YELLOW BACK
WITH TOM MOORE

Faring death for duty—t railing a fugitive over Snow-
covered Canadian wastes, bearing the long armof the law—
yet they called him the “Yell owback.”

TARZAN NO. 10 and Novetly. 
   

peppers and all kinds of flower plants.
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GIRL SCO

The Girl St
last week. M
elected chair:
mittee, being
Good, who
Miss Rachel
tain of the M
next year.
Last Thurs

tain Laurel T
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The girls pla;
sealed orders.
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The decease
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